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SECTION 4. All presently existing legal rights and obligations created 
by statute, contract, or otherwise, pertaining to the Norfolk County 
Hospital shall be deemed to be rights and obligations of the Massa
chusetts Respiratory Hospital. 

SECTION 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage. 

Approved May 26, 1989. 

Chapter 98. AN ACT VALIDATING ACTIONS TAKEN AT TOWN 
MEETING BY THE TOWN OF TRURO. 

Be it enacted, etc., as follows: 

SECTION 1. All actions taken by the town of Truro at their annual and 
special town meetings held on April twenty-fifth, twenty-sixth, twenty-
seventh, and May first, nineteen hundred and eighty-nine, are hereby 
ratified, validated and confirmed. 

SECTION 2. Notwithstanding any general or special law to the con
trary, the town of Truro may hold a special town meeting on May 
thirty-first, nineteen hundred and eighty-nine and any adjournments 
thereof in the town of Provincetown. 

SECTION 3. This act shall shall take effect upon its passage. 

Approved May 26, 1989. 

Chapter 99. AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE COUNTY COMMISSION
ERS OF BERKSHIRE COUNTY TO BORROW MONEY 
FOR COMPUTER EQUIPMENT. 

Be it enacted, etc., as follows: 

SECTION 1. The county commissioners of Berkshire county are hereby 
authorized to spend such sums as may be necessary, not exceeding in the 
aggregate, fifty thousand dollars to purchase computer equipment for 
county government offices, including registry of deeds, sheriff, survey, 
treasury, emergency communications center and county commissioners. 

SECTION 2. For the purposes authorized in section one, the treasurer 
of said county, with the approval of the county commissioners and with 
the approval of the Berkshire county advisory board, may borrow upon 
the credit of the county such sums as may be necessary, not exceeding, in 
the aggregate, fifty thousand dollars and may issue bonds or notes of the 
county therefor which shall bear on their face the words, Berkshire 
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